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Complete list of Offerings for SaturdaySee Page 12 for Simpson sIS.

O PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.• ! IN SOCIETY t-m DAY IN HISTORY 
OF PUBLIC WERE

mmm for blood
TO SAVE WOMAN'S LIFE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

$11 FRPM BUFFALO

Atlantic City

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

Mrs. Fred Stoner and tittle daughter 
of Brunswlck-avenue are spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. Stoner’s mother, 
Mrs. Hancock, In Steel ton, Algoma.

Mrs. W. Mongan Flood and little, 
daughter, Margaret, ace epending a few 
weeks at Lake of Bays, Muskoka.

Miss Hilda Rutherford of Deer Park 
Is spending ’a few weeks at Indian 
Park, Coboeonk.

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Millar and their 
son, Hartmey, are spending à month at 
Marblehead. Me.

Mrs. T. Sanderson and Mrs. W. H. 
Ghent are the guests, of Mrs. T. Beow- 
en. In Hanlan, Ont.

The Misses Jarvis have returned 
from their yachting cruise.

Miss Kate MoBride, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Dalton, Lake Shore-road, 
Island Park, has returned to the city.

Mis Louise Bailey, 107 Arthrus-atreet, 
Is spending a few weeks at Bala, 
■Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbert and fam
ily 'have moved to their new residence, 
232 High Park-avenue.

Dr. and Mrs. Torrlngton have re
turned to the city from Cushing, Me. '

Dr. and Mrs. Murray McFarlane 
have returned to the city.

Lieut.-Col. Hamilton Merritt and 
Mrs. Merritt have left for a visit to 
Quebec.

Mr. Guy Irving, Staten Island, is the 
guest of Mrs. Aemlldus Jarvis on the 
Island.

Miss May Walton has returned from 
Jackson's Point.

Mr. and Mrs.
Woodcot, Allandale.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. J. Dixon and 
have returned from Passaic, N.J.

Mr. McCabe, undertaker, 222 East 
Queen-street, accompanied by his wife 
Is going on a two weeks’ tour to Buf
falo, Rochester and New York,

0
l\ MUMiW i Rekte

Leave Toronto (Susdiy «cepWl) 
7.30 i.m.j 9 am., 11 a.m., 
2 p.m., 3.4$ p.m., 5.15 pm.

City Ticket Offices—Ground Floor of Trader. 
Bonk Building end A. F. Webster's.

Telephone M. 6S36.____________

the Several Men Offer Themselves For 
Transfusion, But Eligible 

Are Narrowed Down.

6000 People View Simpson Re
staurant on Opening Day— 1 

2500 Sat for Luncheon.
our
and 4
you •‘One of the greatest days In our 

history," .so declared the manager of 
the handsome and spacious new restau
rant and luncheon rooms of the Rob
ert Simpson Co., Limited, anent 
opening yesterday.

"We hardly anticipated the early 
rush for, breakfast," he continued, 
“but from eight o'clock until closing 
time we were over busy handling the 
crowds—2500 people being here for din
ner from 12 noon to 2 p.m., not to men
tion the steady stream of patrons from 
hour to hour thru out the day."

Grill Room Attracts.
All told, the new restaurant of the 

Robert Simpson Co., Limited, catered 
to more than 6000 people during the 
day. The Palm and Gnll> room at
tracted many .of those who usually 
dine at the first-class hotels, and to 
their pleasant surprise they found both 
cuisine and service equal to the best 
in the leading hotels and cafes. "A fair 
estimate," said the manager, "would 
be a run of 1000 at the tables in the 
grill room per hour.”

Plunger Elevators Busy 
As always nappens, a large crowd 

attracted out of curiosity, eepecl-

VF7W YORK, Aug. 19.—It was a bar- 
-in of blood that began yesterday in 

/gt. Luke's Hospital, when the cold, 
scientific battle to save the life of MW* 

started by a half doz-

\

Cape MayTURBlgi^the
WILDWOOD, SEA ISLE CITY, OCEAN CITY, 

ANGLESEA, HOLLY BEACH, or AVALON,
* NEW JERSEY, and Return.

AUGUST 24, SEPTEMBER 3
Tickets good going on trains leaving ?£ *'°® slewing

=^8aratecoCaa=LsanodnCd°aateheo8,- e*xcurîi^ W PhüM^a An| wn£ct?

■ direc ta*orfnectfon *1 n°Broad 'street Station, Philadelphia via Delaware 

River Bridge Route. _________ ' .
STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

' flowed-on tgolngittrip ^ <}ay ^oUowlng ^ on

TfpkPt Àeent Tickets good to return within 15 da> s. _
Square^BûfTaïo.^or'VJcket^Agenfir’èraruirTrun ^Railway,^Canadian 

Pacific Railway or Niagara Navigation Company.

0RONTO , cole Kayser was 
en surgeons, who looked over the offer- 

brought by the proffer
uy.

Street Wharf 3 am., 2 
Hamilton 10.45 a.tn., 5.30

i.eiivet IlD- 
p.m. Leave^ll 
p.m.. Saturday 6.30 p.m- ,
Moonlight Excursion, Friday, Aug.,20, 

8.15 p.m. .Ticket* 35c.

50C Return, 2 p.m. Trip
Ordhestra on board.

F.n™'50o F.e«,n 75c 10 Lx,, $2,50
Grimsby Park, $1.'2Ç; Brantford, re-

tUReduced rates Boat And return, d.P.R 
or G.T.R.

Ma cassa and Modjeska leave Toronto 
9.30 a.m., 11.30 am., 5.30 pm: Leave 
Hamilton 8 a.m., 2.15 p.m., 7.30 p.pi:

Special trips on, Wednesday and Sat
urday. • 45

* 'krgsj 

furnace

tags that were
much money for so much blood. 

Miss Kayser will die unless -eotne one 
Is found who will permit the transfu
sion of the life fluid into her veins. 

Her own brother Is willing to Pern'JJ 
transfusion, but the surgeons wil 

not accept him. Therefore Miss Kay- 
father has offered to pay any 

between the ages of 18 and

i
of so

ndah. 
brick, Ï1

Wednesday
Saturdsy

(olid brick, 
■nace a lift 
well lalitj

this

:ser's
healthy man 
15 whi will submit to the operation.

the hardest kind of bargain to 
In which the Kaysers can

< rooms, 
eat little returnIt is

drive, one .
• consider sympathy but little, and one 

which has attracted only those to 
whom money means almost as touch as 

life.
Those

7 rooms, j

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.C. Reaves are at J. H. WOOD,

{ Passenger Traffic Manager.
uy.

-detached,] 
and drive, !

j who apply must stand several 
First the bent old father in the 

must be satisfied 
of the

son
tests.
K^vser apartment

± JK JffS' £PSXt?«~ .h.
mother, with her tear-stained face, 
•constantly at St. Luke's Hospital, must 
pass on them, after which the financial 
feature of the bargain will be settled. 
Third, the doctors will have their say. 

À Professional Blood Seller. 
Yesterday these tests weeded 18 ap- 

four, and in- 
man

was
ally to see "the Greet White Kitchen" 
which is unique in the history of cul
inary art, as It applies to first rate 
modem department stores. The plun
ger elevators, which take patrons di
rect from " Queen-street to the grill 
room, and to the Robert Simpson Co.'s 
sanitary kitchen, were kept more than 
busy all day. The World representa

tive in his peregrinations was struck 
with the delight which all expressed 
over the great glass refrigerators for 
choice meats, cut and fowl, and over 
the adroit way the cooks and attend
ants handled all orders with despatch 
and perfect cleanliness.

Blue Uniforms.
One feature that pleased the multi

tude was the appearance oi the cooks 
and helpers in brand new uniforms, 
dark blue; with 
hung over the shoulders in

Everything in fact looked 
was

FAST TIMEtoltd brick, 
■nace an<J For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 

St. Catharines, Welland
brick. « 

and bath, | Steamers leaving Yonge 
Wharf at 8 a.m.. 2 p.m., 6 p.m. 
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday and Saturday $1.25 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y„ every day,

good two days.......................  $1.30
BUFFALO, every day, good two

days.....................    $2.00
PORT DALHOUSIE, afternoon ride,

Wednesday and Saturday............50c
Two and one-half hour* at Port 

Dalhdusle.- Dancing and roller -Bleat
ing in pavilion. Orchestra in attend
ance. Excellent bathing.

For information phone Main 2553.
edtf

Street

Amusements•d, frame,] 
ace; this Eplicants down to three or 

cldentally they brought to U#» 
who. aside from his ordinary vocation 

of the strangest call-

-i Primrose Minstrel*.
George Primrose and his all star 

minstrel company will he the opening 
attraction at the Grand, commencing 
Monday night. This engagement will 
emphasize the fact that negro min
strelsy is not dead', as this form of en
tertainment is entirely an American 
feature which has gradually drifted 
away from the ideas of its orlgina- 
tcra. One of the surest signs of its 
•popularity Is that every writer of 
ccmdc opera and musical comedy intro
duces negro songs, melodies 
dances in all their works, and invari
ably their biggest hits have been made 
with these numbers, 
time when the. public would stand for 
a so-called minstrel show to appear In 
Louis XIV. costumes, powdered wigs 
and -painted faces, which was rather 
charming to loolçslipon, because It was 

'new and in some degree true to the 
Company'* < Standard. troubadour style of the Orient, but

This detail shows the ambit ion of the 'this style, having lost its novelty, is 
management of the Robert Simpson no longer charming, and furthermore, 
Co.. Limited. In order that' the wait- theatregoers, now want minstrelsy 
res ses and attendants in that new re- thati Is true to negro life of plantation 
staurant may excel in neat appear- days, and truly fi feature of Am- 
a nee, the company suppltts at shortest erica, 
notice - the finest lauhdered linen merry darky fun, 
a irons, etc.; which the help may need, up-to-date songs and humor, with a 
To secure proper a (Id pleasing dress program of1 nevelty vaudeville
every section of the restaurant Is acts, with fifty people participating in 
overseen by a competent head-watt- tkfe - big fun and song festival. '
ress, dressed *tn pure white, and among , ----------- v 1
her duties none occupies her attention Gayety Next Week,
more than the personality and attire One of the biggest and brightest en- 
of her assistants at the table. Certain men IS of the season will 'he at

Certainly no unprejudiced mind could the Gayety all next week. Phil Sheri-' 
have anyttrlr.K else than encomiums dan's Marathon Girls Company isjthe 
for the new restaurant of The Robert attraction and is said *to 'be one of 
Simpson Co., Limited, in every regard, the strongest andVbestvequipped light 
The grift and luncheon rooms are »u- extravaganza organizations ever sent 
perbly appointed, the food is prepar- upon the road to play the'popular price 
ed and laid deliciously, and the ser- circuit. The company is composed of 
vice is beyond criticism. six refti comedians, a number of the

best vaudeville artists 1n the bus I - ' 
ness, and the chorus is mode up of a 
score of genuine 'beauties, who in ad
dition to the attractiveness of face and 
figure

ï. side tns.
in life, has one
Jn-ThU said Mr. Kayser;"would,

I think, meet all the requirements, but. 
.. of course, that remains for the d°ft°rs 

to say. He tells me that on five differ
ent occasions he has accepted offers 
such as mine. He began while in Eng
land, and the doctors said he was an 
ideal subject for such operations. Sev
eral times he has given his blood in 
similar operations in the hospitals of 
this city, and he declares he has abso
lutely no fear, in fact, his physical,con 
dltion is such that, according to his. 
statement, the proposed Infusion would 
be practically no shock to him.

"Of those who came to-day there 
were all classes. Some dissatisfied me 
at once, and I would not have consent
ed to the operation even if they hau 
met the scientific test.

“Of course, it was a most delicate 
subject, and I did not go into the finan
cial features with any of them. More- 
over, they were all delicate enoug’h not 
to raise tha„t poi^it prior to the exami
nation by the surgeons," continued Mr. 
Kayser.

Name* of Volunteer* WlthhelET
“Several of them, however, made it 

perfectly plain that they came only be
cause the bread they coutd buy with 
the reward I shall give means as mue.i 
to their families as their blood might 
mean for my daughter. To them it 
means practically an exchange of life.

No case has ever excited greater in
terest among the surgeons of St.Luke's 
than the plight of Miss Kftyser.

She entered the hospital suffering 
anaemia and an ulcer.

lughcaet, t /

iRTH
EDUCATIONAL,

7Tcheckered aprons, 
"soldier

suit V straps."
spick and span, and everybody 
cheery, as if they were pround to be 
In service under modem restaurant 
management. But If the kitchen op
eratives made a .hit, one had only to 
visit the grill ard luncheon rooms to 
be utterly charmed ; for both In per
sonnel' and attire, the waitresses were 
really captivating»—dressed 
were In black skirts and snow white

and Ontario Con
servatory of 

V Muslo and Art
WHITBY, ONT.

Will Reopen 
September 7, 
1909

Ontario
Ladies'

lo 
an a

ead
get. There, was a
644.

as they

aprons.
.

I II y j Those wishing to 
\i flV/NV' enter should make 

L) Immediate applica
tion for Calendar or

'‘Trafalgar Cast I e,: for room to the 
Rev. J. J. Hare, Ph. 
D., Principal.

SURE CONNECTIONS

Y It Its place has come the 
intemtingtbd- wlt'h 135tf

—— ’

UPPER LAKE TRIPSDainty Summer 
Silks, Muslins, Lin- 

U|..vug* en and unfinished 
WEll I H ail silk two-piece suits 

are the order of 
the day now. They 

are of such fine designs and delicate 
fabrics that It Is Impossible to send 
them to .the tub.

Where We Come In 
g in the Cleaning of just such dainty 
garments. No risk (to you), no trou
ble. Send them to us and have them 
returned ready for service again. 
We will only keep them a dgy or

Send for Our Booklet.

WARM :scan mi. 
averti.er.
tills $aper 
v saw .Ins 

Toron la 
y will na 
advertiser 
paper and

Service de Luxe

Speed and Safety With Luxury
_ ____ 135tf

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE _____ caOIUI A
THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY FROM SARNIA

Magnificent BUILT-IN-CANADA Steamships

■ ï s uau ifN HURONIC—SARONIC
THE HAMOMC being the curslnl^h^bert ^peefa^train

servfce “t'n'.TtSab, Sarnia wharf. Most enjoyable route

Toronto to the Soo and retu11"L,3<>"10 ’ Cotiingwood.
Toronto to Port Arthur an“610 c. H. xichoison, Traffic Manager,

Fort William and return... Sarnia.
Toronto to Duluth and return $4«.<» .. .

WEAR

V

; AMBU- 
ivith Mar
ti 1 best 
nbuiances. 
ige-strseu

from acute 
Everything possible In the way of dl»t 
and medicine was tried vainly in the 

. hope o( Improving her impoverished 
blood. .

She was finally taken to |he hospital 
several months ago and blood transfu- 

v sion was decided upon.
at once volunteered and the operation 
was performed. It -was a severe shock 
to the brother at first, but he finally

V ao.E. JONES INQUEST Of EN ED145RY.
Sheffeld
bought “MY VALET”“No Organized Plan of Tearing Down 

Wall," Says Coronet
ill. are talented as well. Fountain—The Cleaner

30 Adelaide St. West,
Phone Main 5900.

Her brotherL.
Toronto.

357tf ■"Bass 
Fishing

Dr R J Wilson opened an inquests Band In Reservoir Park. <
at the General Hospital yesterday B?" permission of Lieut.-Col. A. E. 
morning on the body of Percy Johe*. Gooderham and officers, the Royal Gren- 
who was killed on Wednesday by tl|e adlers’ Band,, under the direction of 
collapse of a wall on Univer-slty-ax;- Mr. Waldrtn, will perform the following 
enue. ' After viewing the remains, tn^ program in Reservoir Park this even- 
Jtirv visited the scene of. the accident, 'ing from 8 to' 10 

"We found." said Dr. yltoon, “that March—Our Republic 
■there was no organized (plan for tear- Fantasia—Traumbilder 
ing down the wall. Ev#yone worked Sketch—The Phantom Brigade,...
according to his own W and lives ..............................jMiddl
were constantly in jeopardy.” * election Stephen Adams Song..

The inquest was adjourned till Mon- ........................................ft...................... Kappey
day evening at 8 o'clock at the morgue: Song—Britannia........Grant and Murray

--------- -------------------------- - . Mr. H. Meade.
Two Northern Accidents: -. '. Selection—The Gay Musician...Edwards

ing on the C.P.R tracks, was struck by r« <>*”•••• ............ . v*' ' 11 '
the Blind River local express and hurl- As Long as the "or d Ro*
ed violently into the ditch, breaking °n 
both legs and otherwise Injuring him.
His condition Is. critical. •

William P. Hall, 20 years of age. who 
left Toronto this spring with his fa
ther. W. H. Hâll, to clear a farm near 
Cochrane, was brought down last night 
on a stretcher, having smashed three 

"fibs while toting in 
jumper over the improvised roads.

fLY CO., 
AVENUE, 
er ton, on 
harf. recovered

Brother Again Offer* Sacrifice.
■ Miss Kayser’s condition at’once be- 

, gap to Improve, and she was discharg
ed from the hospital as cured. Her fa
ther declares that she seemingly was 
cured and was as well as she had ever 
been, but a relapse, with a hemorrhage, 
followed, and she was rushed, back to 
St. Luke's under the care of Dr. Mar
tin.- Thereupon à second blood trans
fusion was decided ^upon. and the bro
ther volunteered a second time. It was. 
then declared that the brothy had been 
refused because he had lost 50 pounds 
thru the first operation ajnd was a phy-
elpol TurPfk

"As h matter of fact, lie's the same 
healthy boy he was before,", declares 
the father. "There was no lasting ef-

*2 Queen*| to*.
I-aurant

iaéntlals— 
lire water, 
[i Sunday 
Ricltmond- 
een-street

The Scenic Route 
to Montreal

Not Murdered In Cemetery.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19.—With valu

able Information about the strengtlh 
and operations of the Black Hand In 
Italy, Detectives Tony Vacheys and 
John R. Crowley, of the New York po
lice department, who went abroad af
ter the assasisl nation of Lieutenant 
Joseph Petroeino in Palermo in March 
to continue an investigation the latter 

^ had begun, arrived here to-day. on the 
steamer Regina de Italia. ®

The detectives made a long rej»rt to 
triommiissioner Baker who said that It 
•might lead to thé detection Of the as
sassins of .Lieut. Petrostno. and that 
as a result of their Visit may be work
ing agreement with Italy which!' win 
he' of great benefit In connection with 
Italian criminals Who may in future 
sail for this country.

.. Bagley 
. Lunribye The best bass fishing grounds in On

tario are readily reached by the Cana
dian Northern Ontario.

Those who cannot spare much time 
should try Beaverton, on Lake Slmeoe, 
where splendid fishing is got on the 
shoals. At Bolger Lake everyone gets 
fish, but South Maganetawan, Pickerel 
and French Rivers are virgin g 
where bass, pickerel, pike and 
can be caught in abundance by novice 
or expert angler.

THESE ARE FACTS, NOT FISH 
STORIES, and can be backed with 
proof.

Full Information, literature ana tick
ets at ticket office, corner Kln^ and 
Toronto-stseets. .

ASK FOR A TIP ABOUT THE LA I-
edtf

Ontario andshore, of Lakealong 
River St. Lawrence.

4—TRAINS DAILY -4
7.30 anil » x30 ""îV.r'Vi’rar'v-

9 a.m. train has parlor-library
cafe car to Montreal, and through 

■Pullman sleepers Toronto to P
,!,«N..vn nOUB'.^TH V K ROUTE.

eton “4.

OR FLO- 
ecn W est.
[ Malu 3738.

cure Varl- 
Kerve and ■ 
kpresent'ed 
Elay.-street,

rounds,
'lunge

northwest 
Streets.City Office. 

King and Yonge
Toronto 

corner 
Phone Main 4209.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
- TORONTO —

- EXCURSION RATES — 
From all Points

AUG. 28th TO SEPT. 11th
Full Information from Grand Trunk Agr°t«

Sol man
Qll ClCrN-

RS.
hALE and 
ige-atreet.

Mr H. Keen.
Humoresques, Nos. 1 and 2...........Dalbey
Medley—"09.... A rranged by X. Waldron 

God- Save the Kitje-.
: feet." EST KILLING BAITS."We-did not refuse the brother he- 

çau,se his physical pondltttin had be
come affected." declared Dr. Lo^g yes
terday. "His blood is the same now pJi 
It was beforS. The point is that while 
his hlopd met our test, as established 
by the condition of the girl's blood at 
that timf; her condition Is. different
now." : > ;;

.8 _ ____________
Going to Rio Janeiro.

Hon. S, H. Blake. K.C.. left the city 
yesterday orr a trip to Rio de Janiero. nassenger

V Brazil, to visit his daughter Mrs. Alex ‘wo.^lles. east of’Grand Lodge, wreck- 
Mackenxie. who is resident there. ? ' fhp train The coach was over-

Blake ha.* been much tag thetru* thp twrf 9leepin^car9
Improved in health lately and letters Ur n0 passengers were
ip his own hand, have been received nas rierawen 
from him written in gooiFsplrtts. 1 seriously injured.

WAR WITH CABBIES Trains Blocked in Colorado.
$9.—Trains MOLLAND-AMERICA LlM£KILLED by a c

—------- Will Not Pay Police Fifty Gents For
ST. CATHARINE'S, Aug. 19.—Thos. Tariff Card.

Archibald, aged 70.who resided on the ________ ,
outskirts of the city, died at midnight -pherP is ^ war between the livery-

îXWS men and the police, ^he. in dis-

•i1u„a pute amounts in each individual case
•to thirty cents, the price of Fhe cab

PICKETING SUFFRAGETTES AR- tariff card neatly ericased to blatk lea,- _ 1 J TVIgxgl a 1
ther which the police commissioners OlCl iYZUdCLl
have decreed must be hung in all cabs. ' _ ,_

LONDON, Aug. 19.—Eight sifffrag- The cab owners havl» refused to pur- EZQ el I III
ettes. including Mrs. Denpard^a'.nd Mrs. chase, and Patridt'Maher. Frank Doane flCLcLl 3V* * *
Saunderson. were arrested oa - Down - anif Louis Lailende, all large fijih, Ore • w
irg-street this afternoon in connection summoned to answer charges of failure - ' |j3LDSUi6S
with the picketing of the premier's're- t, display the tariff. ™ _
sidence inaugurated 'by trie sufffag- { —--------------------— AND FIND QUICK RELIEF.
ottes v^sterdav. v v.. ^ I Tare Boxes Stolen. ‘«odorie»#» and Twtelw».” * _ à
'--------- ---------------------- — , ■ KINGSTON. Aug. 19 —Fare boxes slo- ,g old:fashioned. time-honored

Automobile Plows Are Coming. pm from the street railway In mysterious horr|e remedy stands without an equa 
Among the possibilities for Saskat- tZshion art- now turning up. The cor- as an effective and sure remedy for all 

chewan VlfcOare a population of eight ^ration g$H« lifting a sidewalk on Bladder, K^ney. Uver and ^stomach 
million people, automobile plows, and kelson-street- discovered used ‘ ' M°dal Haaritem Oil is thf only genuine,
rural telephones. Hon. Walter SO-t j„n(j later a battered box was found m 4ccept no other brand.
-oints to this and other -significant w barn on Princess-street. The Street Holland -Medicine Compftny. Scranton, 

of development as confirming T'ar Co. is following up clues, boys be- pa.:eènator Seward'S statement o' SO y-ars S . tto criminal____________ ‘ ' i,S“r (nSTiinlTuiSlSS

?mpfre " cottier’s August 21 K. B: Osier, president of the Ontario almoSt everything 1 could get to take 
Pi ' Rifle Association, will entertain the (n a va|n endeavor to cure myself of

members of the government at lundi t)ie awful disease. Tiie Gold Medal
L A Preclou, Relic. eon at the Lotig BranchaSi raL^cüreln îe^han tTre; , Ten Injured in Street.

XEwJioW. Aug. 19.—The lock that The W L^!r'<, nosltion and in- months after 1 began using them. Yours NEW YORK. Aug. 19-Ten I^W>n»

assew b,- cL™.,. .h. sgmxrs.'ss sz sxrt. peo,Si. ç“ c°""'y;, ,........ sœ.'aàisï iy^szî2£
Jour7i;,:r.i----- ------------------------------ Foy. attamay ÇMiaral; Pye. i„s uni-r It Th. am-ture waa und-r

$11.00 Atlantic City and Return. minister of education, Hon- A- J• wlrte. Vh= Brooklyn approach to the new

ISZ « j a- Ïi“E? ‘ IMTJ3SP'* -*>«”=

King-sfreet east T orb at” c . 1 WU1 uy-y

•SVLTGHT'. 
te.. D»lï- DENVER, 'Col.', 

blocked in lonely mountain passes, 
tracks washed away, in, some instances j

Aug.
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 ton*.

d into canyons hundreds of , NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA
families driven from their 'ho&gs i BOULOGNE.

(to a shelter in higher places these : SaU|Bg, Tuesday as per «ailing lt*t '
' were scenes which receaaW at day- Aug 24 .......
hnk fo-Ki-ax' along the overflowed A Aug. 21 .......
i on«9? Piver Not onlv the Arkansas I gept. 7 .............

rkansa, Ki _ T * • tributaries The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam*
■ River, hut almn t ai> iast 24.179 tons register, one of the largest
'are aye:flown. Fne rainfall n marine leviathan» of the world,
twtf flavs has been unsual. ; -m.il. UMi.TII.tft

lesn.zal Pa.seng.r Agent, To-onto. Ont»edtf

1supplies on a-et

Î?Exploding Boiler Kills Two.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 19.—Engineer 

William Bradley and Fireman Fred L. 
Graves were killed about midnight 

the béilçr of a' westbound Pere 
train exploded.

have you bladder trouble ........... New Amsterdam
............................... Potsdam
............................  Noordam

:.E READ- 
anfon. 50Ï 

editf
i then take ■-<y

RESTED.,ES. PER- 
elfctrtctiy. . 
■ ter-stre»t.

■y-

ed Found Hit* Hanging. .
NEW YORK. Aug. 19.- Angry far- 

found the body of -Frederick 
where he had hang- 

tree not far from

Hon Edward

mers ■
K rouse late to-day 
ed himself from a

house of George NV. Smith, at Par- 
stppany. N.J. At daybreak this morn
ing he attacked Smith's v.1f* with a 
club. She ds in .the hospital here with 
a fractured skull, and a broken arm.

SuckiingâüaW ALII,
1listers theTHE ONLY HOT AIRed • 9

13RISTER, » 
, \1ctorla- 
Phone M.

We have received instructions fro.» 
RICHARD TEW 

Aeslguee ,
to sell by Public Auctio*v en bloc, at 
a rate on the dollar, at our warerooms, 
68 West Welling ton-street, Toronto, on 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 25 
at '2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

IteUTBRY. * WALKER 
12H Yonge St.. Torofito,

nearest Drug Store, Grocery or Soda Fountain, and call

T^HOT AIRUoflthé a* mosphere makes you appr^^
cooling, thirst-quenching an A healthful drink, made 

where you can see it at all stalls, whenever you choose

Because you pav the price of The Best and want The 
Best, see7™ ordering any of the following tW yoj ge 
McLaughlin’s. Your dealer will supply you if you insist.

Water.

;
For Cheaper Tag*.

Officers of. the provincial secretary s 
department are on the trail of sev^ 
persons who have purchased S3 motor 
cycle tags arid are using them instead 
of automobile tags on larger machines 
There a penalty of SaO ahd costs for 
thi» nfTi-m e.

, SOLICI- - 
-? Quebec 
reel, cor- 
Money to

-ed
a

great
issue.

Consisting of:
i'tutgin-made Clothing ',.... $371.No
Cloth. ......................................... ■••• IM-*-’
l ndcrwcnr .................. ...................  Üi.,
Collar., I inbrcllo., etc..........7„ XV
Neckwear ............................ .. • J55.#1
Men’s Half How .................. .. • • *A$-J2
Glove*. Handkerchiefs, etc. S«.T4 
Shop Furniture ......... 210.00

PRINTED ; 
i cue d-pl- ' j ' 
l<iph*on«. 

ed-tf

$1677.27

sixty days bearing-interest, and satis
factorily secured-.

raising

street, ed
MCLAUGHLIN

•j '
iMaker of Pure Tempéranc ) Beverages

Where the Beet Drinks Come From.
DS. Vaster

\ i145 to 155 Sherbourne St.XANDER
3arri*terfii . f \U.X ■ '

À ¥

A■ l%
X

1- .>

4WHY4
reasons ten °'clock

.RAILWAY

“ Chicago Limited ”
Pleases Particular People

WHEN GOING TO
London

Woodstock Chatham
Arrives Detroit 9î55 p.m. 

Chicago 7:15 a.m.

V

Detroit
Chicago

Galt

through, phone or call City TicketFor reservations 
Office. King and Yonge Streets.

The A. F. McQuarrie Co.

All For the 
Women 
To-Day’s 
Bargains

We'll set a pace in style and 
values that will make new his
tory *-in store-keeping for the 
ladies. Make an “Acquaint- 

Visit” to-day for these.ance

>- $15.00 to $17.50

Ladies’ Suits
To-day 
For $10

New fall styles, newest New 
York fashions, newest fabrics, 
newest color, shade, and pattern 

All the newest- Madeto esèîl at $15.00 to

10.00$17.50, for

$5.00 to $8.00

Skirts
$3.50To-day

For
' New fall styles, in f'rench Vene- 
tlans serges, vicunas, all-wool ianâmsi* and cheviots, navy. 
Slack, grey, green and <3.50
brown. Special Friday

Special Lines

■ Linen Suits
$4.50Selling

For
___ the dressiest of the

suits, all the new shades.
These are 

« linen 
plain and stripes.
clëa-n sweep Friday. 4.50

36 Dozen of

y Silk Belts
k on the Counters for

S- 10c
X

1

*

25 Dozen New

Neckwear
Novelties

Dutch Collar. Dutch Sets, Hunt
ing Stocks, Gibson Stocks, Bows 
and Jabots; the daintiest Of 
stuff in the city. To-day for , tUi 3

I McQUARRIE’S
YONGE
STREET 282282

|\C Vx,rs aV 1 ltd.

I-

• l

ms®GRAND TRUEiæ

| Niagara Central Route;
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